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TOshoo Asburv and a co-laborer with him.So following historical sketch of this an-

dent edltice was given by tho pastor, Roy.

to celebrate the

Kch n“h"edoicSn bavTng occnrred
™ tbe 24th of November, 1760. Prior to
™„t date the Methodist meetings were held
hv Cuntain Webb, first in a sail loft on the
?™,ilXst corner of Dock creek and the

Delaware river, where the building num-

bored "IS and 230 now stands, home time

thmatter the place of meeting wasa house

S Doxley's court, Arch street, below
Fourth but more ample accommodations
were soon needed and obtained. On the t«d
dav of November, 1760, a large shell of a

church built by members of the German

Reformed Church, Fourth street, below

Viio was purchased lor the sum of GoO
pounds sterling. The next day, November

•M in its unfinished and unfurnished
condition, it was solemnly dedicated to

God by Rev. Joseph Filmoro, ns first

pastor. ills text was selected from
Lcliariaii, 4th chapter, 7th veree: ‘Who
art thou, O Great mountain ? Behold, Ze-
rubbabel, thou Shalt become a plum, and

ho shall bring forth the head stono thereof
with shoutings, crying grace, grace, unto
it ’ The deed was executed .September 11,
177(1, and lbe properly conveyed to the fol-
lowing mimed trustees: Richard Board-
mi,,, Joseph Pilmore, Horace Webb, lad-
ward Kvans, Daniel Montgomep', John
Dowers, Kdwurd lleacb, Robert Fitzgerald
and James Kmerson. Tbo Germans who
built the house called it “George,’ the
name which it still When Howe s
army entered Philadelphia in lm, this
house was occupied by a portion of it,
being used as a riding-school for the cav-
alry, and whatever fixtures the Metho-
dists had pul in woro torn out. Other ;
places of worship received similar treat-
iuent. They were used us barracks, store-
houses, and even stables by the army.—
Long after peace was proclaimed tho im-
plements of war lay around St. George’s.
In courseof time the church was iloored,
reseated, and a new pulpit erected, with a
large sounding board ijbnvc it. 'Hie second
occupied the east end of the ohureb, where
it now stands. Tho house was plasterevl
In l7s-i, incorporated in 17M, aud fitted up
with galleries in IT‘JO or PI. To Francis
Asbury, the first Bishop ordained in
America, St. George’s was a chosen aud
cherished place, as was evinced in his ar-
duous and incessant lubnrs in its behalf.—
Iu tho year 17‘.w he had his last meeting
with the trustees, when it was unanimous-
ly resolved to raise means to complete the
building. In ISI7 it was remodeled, and a
basement constructed for lecture, Sunday 1
School and class meeting purposes. The
neatness, beauty and comfort that now per-
vudes it have all been secured within tho
present generation. St, George’s was tho
seat of the first American Methodic Con-
ference, which was held in thiqchurch July
M, 1773. During the first fifty years of its
history it was one great cathedral, and as
tho original walla still aiumi, it isreally the
oldest Methodist church on the continent.
Until tho year 17H8, this church was em-
braced in a circuit extending into New
Jersey aud Pennsylvania, and called Penn-
sylvania Circuit. In 17h0 Khenezer was
added to tho station, and soon thereafter
Nuzuroth and Salem. These four churches
constituted one charge, with lour ministers,
until tho year is;;], when St. George’s ho
came a separate station, and lias remained
so ever since.

Knnduy in llio tVuvnl Academy,

From Uio Ntw York Observer.
The lust Hoard of Visitors at the Naval

Academy at Annapolis contained a immh
larger proportion of religious men than
usual. Anion# them were Deo. 11. Stuart,
Ksq., of Philadelphia; (lov. Hawley, of
Connecticut ; and Judge Ilurnplireys, oi
Alabama. These gentlemen were very
much surprised to learn that the midship-
men there ary riquired by a regulation—-
which is very stringently enforced—to pur-
sue their secular studies upon the Sabbath.
When the matter was brought before the
Board, other gentlemen besides those
named expressed their strong disapproba-
tion. The result of this leeling was ex-
pressed in their report to the{Secretary ol
the Navy, dated J line -1, Ifjiih:

In coinmilling to the (iovernmenl the
Absolute coni ml of several hundred youth,
the country has a rigid to expect a careful
regard to their moral and religious culture.
The obvious diillculiies of the case in a
State without a church are met as well as
they can he. in the regular course, pro-
viHion is made lor familiar lectures by the
clmpluin upon “ ilo* ground of moral obli-
gation ; our relations to (rod, and conse-
quent duties; personal duties; the ehiel
relations of men to each oilier in society,
and the duties thence arising.” Divine
service is performed on Sunday in the
tasteful and commodious chapel on the

_» grounds, at which "it is desired that all
shall attend.’' The students are excused
upon a written request from their parents
or guardians, based upon reasons of con-
science, but th'-y are required to attend
other services, il such are held in the town,
in accordance with their views. Daily
prayers in the chapel, fifteen minutes be-
fore breakfast are ordered by the regula-
tions; but for various reasons, which, we
are informed, are temporary, tins has given
place to a brief invocation at the table. We
think it preferable that ina plaeo whore the
honor of obedience and a faithful discharge
oT duty are so well taught in other respects,
this daily act of worship should not be
overlooked, and wo are convinced that it is
not well to prescribe, as we liml it is done,
that at all other hours on {Sunday, sAvo
thoso occupied at the chapel, students
"shall conlorm to the prescribed hours of
study.” The judgment of the wisest phys-
iologists, as well as the moral and religious
sense of the country, requires that Sunday
ahull be a day of rest from all unnecessary
labor. Wo do not believe that this in-
fringement of the rule linds due compensa-
tion in the additional progress made in
study. Tho Monday morning recitations
do not commence until so’clock, and they
can easily be so arranged that sullicietit
preparation can bo made on that morning.

Conscientious scruples are carefully re
gnrdod in other respects, and they should
be in this, in accordance with the’enstoms
of colleges generally.

In tins case the strong recommendation
of the Hoard has bc-eu entirely disregarded.
The new session has commenced, and, as
formerly, the at udents are required
on the •Sabbath. And a revised edition of
the " ltegnla!ions ol the Academy,” put)
lisbcil since June, contains the obnoxious |
article. This is all wrong. • The students
havo as good a right to rest from study on
Sunday as the members ul Congress or si u
dents in 11113' other college.

We hear a fearful outcry when our Sab-
bath laws aie supposed to interfere with
the rights of our foreign population; but
nothing is said when young men and lads
nurtured in Christ an households are forced
to do violence to their deepest convictions.
Perhaps onereason why ollicorsof the navy
aro so notoriously regardless of Sabbath
sanctity is, Unit when hoys at the Naval
School they are systematically educated tolook upon it as a secular day.

Tho.C'nlirorum Railroad Accident.

The Han J-Yancisco Uultetin gives thefol-lowing concerning llio recent terrible acci-
dent on tho Western Pacific Railroad :
I'lucli train was moving at the rate ofabout
20 miles per hour. A passenger in the hindcar of the Western Pacilir train states that
he heard a whistle, the signal ior ‘‘down
brakes," and aimo-it instantly a jar and auudden stoppage of the train. There was
no pioiongod noise perceptible above theusual noise of the train, and ho supposedthe train had been s iddmily slopped with
out tiny especial injury. Un getting out ho
was utterly abounded in Jlndiiig tue big
gest imlf of the two trains a inns.-, of ruins.
Ttiem-arest house was about the eh-hlh oi
11 mile, and several others stood within tic*fourth of n mile ir.mi Urn sceneof Urn collis-
Hion. Ihe residents oi ih.-su houses, the
nearest one <xr.-pi.-d, c-.uld see imthinewhatever o'/ either of th.-sr trains They
heard a noise so sudden, sharp and loudthat many supposed t| JH hoih-r of a h erno-tivo had exofeded. Tnere was no .-ontinu-
ed or prolonged crushing or breaking oftimbers, such i.s ac<-omp.mies the lading < l
a building. This fa«-t shows how instanta-
neously was nehi.-ved the terribb* wml: r.\
death and destruction, The noise, how.-v. r
was accompanied by a terrible jar an-!tremor of tho earth, resembling that of a
violent earthquake. -Fortunately neilln-r
train was crowded with passengers—lint
Alameda train having hut few aboard, jfnh
locomotives were thrown Iroui the trade,
each lading in a diagonal positiou on thesouth-western side oi theroad. Tho boiler
ofeach remained intact but with this ex-
ception, there they were literary shattered
to fragments. The wheels, cylinders.smoko
stacks, piston rods, wood work, and iron
work, were scattered in ail directions. Tin*
truck of the road was torn up, and iron and
ties were forced out of place in the direction
opppstte to that on which tho onglno? were i
nearly buried wj-ji fragments of wood and jloose earth. Tue tenders were as complete iiy wrecked as (ho locomotives, and their 'fragments were piled on the boilers or scat-
tered in tho vicinity. Tim jn!n | Iga£ e curs ol tho We.itcrn I'acilic truin W(

"

0
not much injured, butthounit,king cur undthe passenger cur immediately behind prosenled a wonderful and horrible HpeotueloThese cars nro abuul -is feet in length Thesmoking-car was completely “ telescoped ”

into the passenger car. As the two ends olthese cars wore brought tog. thor by violentshock, tho hind end of the smoking-car entered the front end of tho passenger-carand slid into it the enliro length excenlabout six fe£t. By this operation the sidesof tho passenger-car were forced nguiustandthe top was forced upward. Astheouoearwas thus forced into the other, all the pas-sengers in the passenger car, together withthe seats of tho car, were instantaneously
swept to tho hiud end and compressed into
a space of six or seven feet. There was, ofcourse, not a moment's timo for precautionor self preservation. This space of six feetwas found to beQllod with dead and wound-ed human beings, crammed together iu agory muss. The passengers in the smoking-car escapod in comparative safety. Thohindmost passenger cur and the sleeping-car sustained but little injury,and theiroc-ageaQllJ) tlierefore . suffered but little dam-
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THE BPAHISH 6IWBOATS.

Decisive Seasores on the Fart of the
Government,

Tlio marshal to Take Immediate fcPos-
them.

Special Despatch to the New York Timet, ,

Washington, Not. 22.—The Spanish i
Gunboats complication will soon assume
a new phase, which will bring the matter '
to a point where its final and speedy dispo- '
eition will be apparent. As has been stated 1
heretofore in this correspondence, the de-
tention of the gunboats to the present mo- i
ment has been on an Executive order of ;
the Navy Department, which has kept an
armed surveillance over them. Without
taking actual possession, the action has
been based on the complaint of the Fern- ;
vian Minister, Colonel Freyre, who alleges
that the gunboats will release other Span-
ish vessels now on guard on the coast of
Cnba, and which will thus be enabled to
proceed against Peru. This technical cus-
tody was sufficient so long as the boats
were unfinished, but eleven of them are
now ready to be turned over to the Spanish
authorities. The demand of the Spanish
Minister for their release is daily expected
and the case will then without doubt be
taken into the courts for regular proceed-
ings under the neutralityact. Peru will
then have an opportunity to make her
complaint good. If she falls to do so, the
release of the vessels will probably follow.
The Caban question cannot affect it one
way or the other, for Cuba, having no sta-
tus, is not known in the matter. This, I
believe, is the determination of the gov
ernment, and there seems to be no other
mode of procedure. To be detained on le
gal grounds the vessels must be lawfully
condemned in regular course of proceed-
ings underthe neutrality act; and, how-
ever the result may affect the Caban cause,
the country may look to see nothing done
that does not comport strictly with the
law. Judge Pierrepont, District Attorney,
has been here, and if some of the people
are anxious toknowwhathis business was,
will now watch the gunboats, they will
probably find out.

The Times says:
To-day the civil officers of the national

government will take suuden and sum-
mary possession of the thirty newly-built
Spanish gunboats, whichhave so long been
a terror perspectively to patriotic Cubans.
Tne vessels will be libeled in accordance
with telegraphic instructions received by
U. S. District Attorney Edward Pierre-
pont yesterday from Washington, which
are very terse and explicit. Early this
morning writs ofattachment will be prop-
erly made out against each of thegunboats
separately and collectively, whichwill sub
sequently be placed in the hauds of Mar
shal Barlow for execution. Probably be-
fore 12 o’clock to day the entire flotilla will
be in charge of deputy marshals, to whose
custody it will bo transferred by theBrook-
lyn navy yard authorities, who have main-
tained a close suryeilianco over them dur-
ing the past few wcoks. It is understood
that this action on tho part of the govern-
ment, although now made public for the
first time, has long had the serious consid
eration of tho cabinet. It wus doubtless
hastened by the fact that nearly all of the
gunboats were ready for sea, and that the
Spanish minister, Senor Roberts, recently
made a demand for their release, in order
to enablo them to start on their warlike
mission.

! On Saturday last Judge Pierrepont visi-
' ted Washington for the purpose of consult-

ing the President in regard tocertaiD public
misters connected with his office, among
which was thoSpanish fleet. After his re-

; turn to this city the District Attorney re-
ceived a nolico from tho gunboat con true

1 tors to tho ellect that tho thirty vessels
would all boin a sea going condition within
a few days, tho substauco of which ho
communicated by teiegruph to President
Grant and Secretary Fish. To this he re-
ceived a reply directing him to libel the
boats, ami to submit them to the United
States Circuit Court to decide the question
whether they wero designed with a view to
making war on a nation at peaco with this
country.

It will doubtless bo remembered that
public attention was first called to tho
bouts by tho Peruvian Minister, Colonel
Prove, who made a complaint against them
in June last, claiming that they wero in-
tended for warlike use against the republic
of which he is a representative. The im-
mediate result of thecomplaint was to or-
der Admiral Gordonto detail Uuited States
vessels and men to watch the suspoeled
vessels, and to prevent thorn from takiug a
surreptitious departure from this port.— i
Several of tho craft were on tiie stocks at J
the time, but as fast as they wero fiuished j
they were conveyed from the various slitp- \
yards, where they were being built, to the
Delameter iron works, at tho foot ofThir-

I toonth street, North river, where they were
j lilted out with their machinery. Thearma
Imcnt fur the formidable flotilla was dis-

patched to Cuba in September lust, and it
was hoped by theSpanish government that
tho vessels would be able to leave the Nar-
rows ami Sandy LLook in their wake with
as much ease as the Steamer Euterpe,
which was allowed to sail from hero for
Havana with her ordnance and ordnance
stores as a cargo.

Tho seizure of the boats will be sorely felt
by Spain, particularly as it comes just on
the eve of their contemplated departure for
hostile service on tho const of Cuba. It is
probable that the complaint against them
will remain in court for many weeks, if not
months, before a decision is rendered, dur-
ing which timo the flotilla will be obliged
to remain here in a state of inactivity.

In the regular naval intelligence in yes-
terday's papers appeared tho announcement

j of tho arrival at this port of a Spauish
steamer. It was very-brief, find probably
created no suspicionof theobject of the ves-
sel in these waters, being as follows :

“ Ar-
rived, Spanish war steamer Pizarro, Capi.
Evartsta Castings, llavuna, six days,
mounts six guns, and has a crew of olfi
oers aud men, all well.” Tho steamer was
hero for the purpose of acting us a convoy
to the*gunboats,in case thegovernment did
not interfere aud atop them from going to
sea. The first convoy was to consist of live
boats, whoso officers and crew were to be
obtained from among the surplus number
on board of the war steamer.

Fifteen of the thirty to be built are com-
pleted, aud could be got ready for sea in a
day and a half. Nothing remains to be
(.lone to them but to furnish coal and pro-
visions. The remainingfifteen are rapidly
approaching completion, and it is expected
that tho whole llotilla will be finished
within seventeen days.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Gallaudet, rector of St. Ann’s, in
sign language in which be preaches and
conducts the aervico of the church on Sun-
days. He first pronounced audibly the
demand, if any know any just cause why
the two might not be lawfully joined to-
gether, ana then interpreted thesame iu
pantomime. The demand to the couple to
to be married was made by signs, as also
the demand of each if he or she would
have the other as husband or wile, a most
impressive stillness prevailing throughout
the'church. To these demands the parties
responded by bowing their heads, The

; minister then announced audibly that the
two bad consented together according to
the forms of the church, and asked, “Who
giveth this woman to be married to this
man?” Whereupon the father stepped
forward aud taking the bride’s hand, gave
it to the minister, who in turn placed it in
the groom’s hand, and then proceeded with
the ceremony in sign latfguuge, the parties
instead of repeating the plight of troth,
merely assenting at tho end of the minis-
ter’s manual rendition of it. Thering was

j then produced and placed upon the bride’s
finger by the groom, he saying the words
of thoformula by bis disengaged hand.—
Then followod tbe customary prayers,
which tho minister road audibly and re-
peated in pantomime at tho same time.—
The joining ofhands was accompanied by
tbe words of tbe ritual rendered iu tbe

j same dual manner. Tho declaration of
j murriagu and the blessing were given in
pantomime, and so clearly as to be intelli-
gible, almost iiteruliy to those not familiar
to this unspoken language. Theceremony
throughout was peculiarly impressive aud
interesting, aud closed by a paniouiiiuic
cangratulaiiuu of the couple by tho minis-
ter.

Both the groom, Mr. Henry Buble, and
his bride, are graduates of the Institute for
tho I Deaf and Dumb of this city, and are
well educated. Ar. Buble is engaged in
business for himself, aud has already pro-
vided a homo for his bride, where they will
enter upon tbe realities of life with the best
wishes and most earnest sympathies of a
multitudeof friends.

The Assassination of n [Catholic Priest
in Ohio.

It has alrbady been stated that on Mon-
day evening week the Catholic priest at
Bellefontaine, Ohio, the Rev. Father John
Coveney. was shot in his own house by a
man named John Powers, and killed. The
shot went into the priest’s head and killed
him instantly. Powers gave himself into
the bands of the police. Tho Beliefontaiue
Gazette say*:

UiiriiJng-or the s»ropellpr Belle, oIT l’ort
WiiMlitugum, ou f-nturday Alght.

[From the Cuipago Tribune of Monday.]
Tin* propeller Ik-lle, owned in Milwau

kec, and engaged in trade between that city
and west shore ports, was burned off Port
\\ ashington between six and seven o’clock
on Saturday evening. There were form
nately but six persons on board, two of
whom wore drowned iu theirendeavor to
escape from the burning wreck in a yawl
boat. The survivors, who arrived iu this
port on thebrig C. J. Hutchinson yesterday
forenoon, relate a story of terriblesuffering.
When picked up by the brig they were
completely benumbed and exhuusted. Ten
minutes more of the ordeal to widen they
weiesubjected and there would not have
been a survivor left to tell the story of the
catastrophe. The captain, Patrick Barnes,
and the wheel man, Charles Menfus, became
victims of the sea. The survivors are Cap-
tain C. X. Myers, acting as first mate, of
Milwaukee; iirat engineer, George Wall,
of Milwaukee; second engineer, Richard
Tutkin, of Milwaukee, and George Dusohl,
a passenger from Manitowoc. Tbo captain
was also a Milwaukeean, and the wheel-
man lived at Manitowoc, where he leaves a
wife and two children.

According to the testimony of the first
mate, the propeller left Manitowocfor Mil-
waukee, on Saturdayat noou, with a cargo
of wood, shingles and lumber. Between
six and seven o’clock, while the night was
dark and the weather bitter cold, the sec-
ond engineer discovered Ibe vessel on fire,
and sprang into the cabin to inform his
ship mates of their danger. All hastened
to the scene, and found thehold, about the
stove and the smoko stack, all ou lire. It
is believed that the lire caught from the
smokestack. It was apparent to the men
that no efforts in their power would suffice
to extinguish the flames, and measures
were instantly taken to lower the boat. The
engineer was ordered to stop the engine,
but lie could not approach it ugaiu, owing
to the fire, which was now burning brisklyall übout it. A stiff breeze was blowing,and the propeller was going at the rale of
eight knots an hour.

After some trouble a boat was lowered,
but at Umt moment the wheelman left his
post, and the propellerwas thrown with her
stern to the wind, which drove thesmoke
and flames in the direction of the boat in
such volume that the position had to be
speedily abandoned. The mule then enter-ed the pilot-house and brought thepropel-
ler about to face the wind, which enabledbis companions to get back to the boat. The
captain broke in the door of the cabin, to
procure valuables, and shortly after
the first engineer called to the improvised
pilot that all was ready. He had to passthrough a sheet of firo to reach the boat,
and was considerably singed. Thesteumerwas going at such a rapid rate that the
efforts of the men to enter the yawl half
filled it with water. As there was no-
thing with which to bail it, the mate
attempted to step upon the propel-
ler to procure a pail. This mauceuvre
capsized the boat, and throw the men
head long into the water. The boat rolled
over and over four limes before it could borighted. As it came right side up the sec-
ond time, the captain wus seen to lie in the
bottom, but ho Roomed to be powerless, as
if entangled among ropes. As it rolled
over tbe third time, tho wheelman scram-
ble 1 upon tbo upturned bottom, but in a
momeDtTt-r-Qlled over again, and ho disap-peared forevtr from sight. The others
citing to the boat with a tenacity as canonly be exhibited by drowning men. The
boat rolled over more than a dozen times,but the men, though chilled to the bone by
fu 6 wu^er» clung totheir only hope with
the qesperation of despair. In the course
ot ten or fifteen tninutes theboat was right •ed permanently, and both engineers gotjntotbo boat, while tho mate held fast atthe bow and the passenger at the stern,
lbus they floated along for a considerabletime, whendespair was at its height they
espied the brig C. J. Hutchinson. Thomoaning and lashing of the sea almostdrowned their feeble voices, and they were
nearly run down before being observed.When the situation of tbe unfortunate menbecame known on board, a boat was quick-
ly lowered, and they were taken on deck.The body of the captain was found at thebottom of the boat, entangled by ropes,
which held him fast to the frail craft, butdid not suffice to save his life.

Heart Disease— a. Vnlnble Hint.
At the regular meeting of (he Medico-

Legal Society at the College of Physicians
sind Surgeons ut Richmond, on Saturdayevening,'/ I)r. Finnell submitted a rare
specimen' of a fatty heart taken from the
body of a! colored woman who recently fell
in syncope, whilesnouting under great ex-

i eilement at a religious meeting, and died
:in a few moments. The autopsy diseover-j ed thut the entire structure ol theheart had

been transtormed from *?the ordinary
• healthy muscular tissues tA pure fat, and

j yet its organization remained perfect in all
; its parts. The doctor said he presented

| this case to thesociety uot onlyfor its rari-j tv, but for thebeuring which itand similarI cast-s had upon medical jurisprudence, the
| special object for which the society was
i organized. It might often happen, as it
oiiuu did happen, that a man wasknocked

| dowu by a blow in a quarrel, and was
] supposed to have been killed by the
I blow, when in fuel lie died, as this colored■ woman did, from over-excitement acting
| upon a fatty heart. It showed theimpor

, tance of a careful autopsy in cases of sup-
posed homicide. Death resulted in this case 1
from paralysis of theheart and loDg delen- 1tion of blood from the brain ; and it indi- I
cated tbo treatment in such cases thatcould I
uot be too often or too strongly impressed '
upon the public, viz., that in cases of
fainting the patient should be immedi- ,
ately suspended hoad downward, or, ut I
the very least, placed in a horizontal jposition. Uud this been done in the ;
case of the colored woman whose heart !
was here exhibited, she might prob-
ably have been uiivo to day. Scarcely an
audience could be got together in which
there would not bo individuals, with feeble
and fatty hearts, who were liable at any
time under any extraordinary mental or
bodily excitement to be attacked in the
manner this woman was, and who might
die under the attack, unless immediately
treated in the proper manner. In the case
of Inspector Carpenter, the doctor said that
theautopsy showed a fatty and feeble con-
dition o/ the heart, and had not Mr. Car-
penter been so obstinat-ly opposed to tak-
ing stimulus of auy kind, his life might
probably have been prolonged many
years. —Richmond Enquirer.

Two maidon sisters, named Polly and
Sal lie Reed, aged 85 and 87 years, respec-
tively, lived together, in scanty circum-
stances, in the town, of Brookfield, Madi-
son county, New York, and their only rec-
reation was qnarrelling with each other
regularly twice a week, on the most trival-
pruvocation, The neighbors became so act
customed to this continued wrangling that
they took no notice of it till it ceased, which
it did on Thursday last. One of the neigh-
bors on that day entered the dwellingand
found Polly dead on the floor, weltering in
gore, and Sallie lying on the bed in a dy-
ing condition. Both were terribly mutila-
ted about the head and shoulders. Justbefore she died Sally said she had quarrel-
ed with her sister; she had seized a stick of
wood; andPolly secured the pair of tongß
aud with these weaponsthey had belabored*
each other as long 03 they could use theirbands. They were so poor that the CountyCommissioners had to provide burial forthe bodies. Neither could read or writenor had they ever attended Church or Sun-day school, as far as was known.

Marine National Bank of the Citj of New
York. 2s. imitation. Tbe genuine reads
as above. The imitation reads, The Marine
National Bank of New York.

Pew Counterfeit Grccnback.— lQs. imita-
tion. The bill" is shorter bv just one-balf
the width of the margin of X’s. It is also
a trifle wider. The genuine has a period
between the letters E and S in Spinner’s
signature. The counterfeit has not. There
are four distinct rows of feathers in the
eagle’s left wing in the genuine, only three
in the counterfeit. It is a dangerous bill,
being well engraved.

The i'ouiicllsvlllo Hnllrond.
On Sunday un extra train on the Pitts-

burg ami Connelsvilie railroad look out a
force of Canadians, imported by the com-
pany to work on t .0 eastern extension of
the road, principally ou the .Sand Patch
tunuel. They urrived in the city on Satur-
day, and during Saturday night slept on
the floor of the waiting rooms at the depot
Some of them were accompanied by their
children, but none of thorn had their wives
with them. President Hugart confidently
expects tliat theroad will bo completed and
in full running order between this city
and Baltimore in one year from this lime.
Pittsburg Chronicle.

getters

Estate of j oiix n isiiler,late of
Eust Cocalico township, dec’ll.—Letters

Testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undesigned, all persons In-
debud to said decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those haring
claims or demands against the t state of salu
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delsy.

“Thu circumstances under which the
horrible (Joed was perpetrated, as nearly as
it is possible to learn them, are as follows :
Father Coveney lived in a small brick
houso near tbo Catholic Church, and, with
the exception of his housekeeper, Miss
Kate Hanrihan, aged about forty years,
lived alone. Immediately adjoining the
residence of Father Coveney is that of
Michael M’Mnhon, whose wile is the sister
of the murderer. With this fimily, it ap-
appears,the priest and Miss Hanrihan had
been for a year or more upon terms any*
thine but friendly or agreeable.

“ John Powers, the murderer, is a man
about thirty years old, a little over the av*
erage size, weli,and powerfully built, light

! complexion, and rather good looking.—
[ His expression of countenance, though be-

j tokening courage and firmness, is of an
; earnest, thoughtfuland not by any means
an unatniablo character—and yet, lurkiog
somewhere in his look, there is a resolute
doggedness, a sort ofshrewd and indescrib-
able viciousness, which, in other men
whom we have met, has kept us on our
guard. We pronounce him, in short, a
man who, even ifsane (as sanity is under-
stood), would well bear watching. Sane
men of his cast are apt to be heartless and
treacherous, aud, at (he same time, self-
sacrificing, accommodating and even kind ;
but sane or insane, cool and dangerous.

“ Powers is a blacksmith by trade, and
an Irishman, lie worked here some thir-
teen yearsago, in Jonn Powers’ smithsbop, I ¥7 rt TAT r. <>*’ jabk niiowaltkk,
and boro good enough character, we believe. : DEC'D—Letters 'iesiameutary on the
{Since then he has followed thesen we learn i tStale °* tfhowalier, late cf Earl twp.,

™

returning /-re at in’ ! tTSt^tSSS^tSSti-rvnls to see Ills sister, Mrs. M’Makon.— tloe is hereby K ,yeti to nil persons liavius.Alter an absence of about three years, he clams agaiusi me i-anic, t(i present them for
came back on Fridav. All accounts prove settlement, and all indebted are requested n>
that his condition from theperiod of his re- . S?** 1*0 m' »>t without delay;, to eii ner of the
turn to the time of the murder was strange j k‘secuLor!; - LTLR '
and unusual. He had his ears stuffed with j nov 17-tit w‘u'

*

Executors.
cotton, which he said was to ‘ keep his I
stomach warm,’ and on the day of the ! Mary J. Hiiumoiisby hci 1
murder purchased a small llag, for which ; next host friend T. K. I Alias Hut>r«ma for
he had no rational use. We might multi- : V/rm^ll-O')0ply these prima facie evidences of his in- | Win. Ji. rmnmons Jsanity, as furnishod by his conduct, if it i mi**; daht T7M. S?. SIJI.TJOKS,
were necessary. Mrs. M’Mahon became -L will take notice thatdepositions lobe read
alarmed at his unaccountable behavior \ t>f,‘ lA.e oau.se,
about the house, the more especially as he l lnderal|,lieo m’llw "ollice Nowas not a man given to strong drink. He street, Lancaster. Penn'a, on SATURDAY
had been reared n Catholic. His parents the IStn day of DECEMHKw, isti'J, between tbe
hud lived and died in the Catholic faith, and I hours of 11 a. >!., and r> P. M., of said day,
were buried according to its rites and its ! ' v,! ieu HllJ 'vhcro roumay attend if you think
npipore l,l iploper. UK. \Y -'l, It. uRO h,
* 3 I nov 17-llw*-iti Commissioner-

JOSEPH MISHLER,
Reading.

oct 27-Ctw-U V,
Keamstown. Lancaster Couuty, Ta.

Estate of Jacob ebt, late of
Paradise township, Lancaster Co., dec’J.

—Letters of Administration on said es ate
having been granted to theundersigned, allpersons Indebted theretoare requested tomake
immediate payment, and tho*e having claims
or demands againsttbe same will present them
for settlement to tbo undersigned, residing In
said township. MAGDALE 'JA ERY,

C. CLEMENT EBY,
Administrators.

N. E. Slaymaki r, Jr., Attorney, No. •!! North
Duke St.,Lancaster. oct 27-Gt.w-G.

UBTATE OF SI.UO.Y S. KLAUSEK,Pi late of ReamsLowu, East Coohllco town-
ship,deceased, Letters of administration ou
►aid estate having been granted to the uuder-
slgned, all persons indebted thereto are re-
quested to m'lke Immediate settlement and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay for set-
tlement to tlie undersigned, residing in said
township.

WM. M. KLAI’HKR,
Administrator.

I DSTATK «»*• MKtRIIS NTEIUJIETZ,
! tb late of Klizabetu township, deceased.—
] Letters of administration on said•e.sLatc hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
-1 sous Indebted thereto" are requested to mute
! immediate and those 1 avln ■' claims or demands ;.g:ilnstthesame, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement tothe
undersigned,residing In L’lay township,

nov 17-lilw-4t>° GKO. \V. STEIN METZ.

Johu A. Sta'JiT.T j Allas subpeuaa for Di-va. Avorce to Nov. Term, 1869.
Amanda F. Stauffer.) No. -2.rmn: depkivdahr a.iusiia f. stauf-I FER, will take notice that depositions to
be read in evidence at the hearingof theabovecause, (Dev. -Olh ISdl>.) will be taken before theunder-lgned.at his office in South Dnkestreet
Lancaster, i*n. ON FRIDAY, TIIE 17tu DaYOF DECE « HER, 1869, betw. en ihe hours of 10A. M.,and 5 P. M., of said day, when andwhere you may attend if you think proper.

JOHN M. AMWEG. Commissioner.
n°l7 -itw* 46

Assigned ?htatk of Jacob c.
Stauffer and wife, of Manor twp., LancnsterCo.—Jacob U. atauiJVr and wife, of Manor twp.

having by de< d ot voluntary assignment'
dated November 16ih,1569, assigned and trans-
ferred all their estate an effects to trie un-dersigned, for the benefit of the creditors ofthesaid Jacob i’, stauffVr, he tnerefore givesnotice to all persons Indebted to Said assign-or. to make payment to the undersignedwithout delay, and those having claims topresent them for adjustment.

JOHN 8. MANN, Assignee,nov. 24 Giw-47. Residing in Manor Twp.

ACCOIINTN ofTRUST EATATf.N.—THE
Accoodis of the following Darned estateswill be presented b 7 confirmation on MON-DAY, DECEMBER 2U1.1i,

Magdalena Herchelr’oth’s Estate. DanielDanner and Peter A*nold, Committee.
Esther Taylor’s Estate, Amos Longenecker

and Louis C. Lytle, Administrators of Wesley
Taylor, dec’d, late Committee.

Marlin V. Elmer’s Assigned Estate Wm
Kennedy. Assignee. W. L. BEAR,

nov 24-4tw-47 Prothonotary.
District Court of the United)

.states for the Eastern Dls- lln Bankruptcy,
trlctof Pennsylvania J
In the matter ofADAiI E. HOOVER. Bank-

rupt.
tasiem Districtof Pennsylvania sx
AWAKKANT in BANKRUPTCY HAS

been Issued by said Courtagainst the Es-
tateof ADAM E. HOOVER,of the County ofLancaster and Stateof Pennsylvania, in said
District, his being duly adjudged Bankrupt
upon Petition ofhis Creditors, and the pay-
ment of any debts and the delivery of any
property belonging to said Bankrupt to himor
to his use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden bylaw. Ameetlngofthe
Creditors cf saidBankrupt toprove their debtsand choose one or more Assignees of his Es-tate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy tobe holden at Lancaster, insaid District, on the
4th day of DECEMBER, A. D. 1869, at 2o’clockP. M., at theoffice ot A.Slaymaker, one of theRegisters in Bankruptcy of said District.

E. M. GREGORY,
U. S. Marshalfor said District,

nov 24-47 2tw .

OUR MOTTO IS

TO X L ALL
Both In quality and quantity of Goods, as our
agents will testify, being the Oldest House in
tne country, selling each article lorOne Dollar,shippingall goods theday theorder is received,
having a large stock to select from of first-
class Goods, nought expressly for fall trade;
and to satlsry all that we are reliable, we give
below (reference by permission), Joedan
Marsh 4 Co , geo. 8. Winslow 4 Co., BostonSilver Glass Co., Lee 4 Shepaed.

P. 8. Bend for circular. Address. EASTMAN& KENDALL, IZS Hawley Street, Boston. P *o.BoxE. nov 10-45*2mw

"WOODWARD’S

BOIIESI! ROUES M I

M. HABERBUSH’S

, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC S T- OKE
NO. 22 WEST KING 8 TREET.

Planes, Organs. Melodeons, Piano anti Melo-deon Stools and. Covers, Violins, Guitars, Ban-jos, Tamborlnes, Accordeons, ConcertingDrums, Flies, Flutes. Flageolets, Harmonlcos’Clappers, Triangles, Stringsof ail kinds. BowHafr, Tuning Forks, Pitch.Pirns, Violin Bows,Cello Bows* violin and Guitar Boxes, MusicPortfolios, Instruction Books of all kinds
Sheet Music, Music Books, and every
tionof Musical Merchandise. Allorders filled
nromDtly at the usual Retail or WholesalePrices, and SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.Tuning and repairing promptly attend-
ed to.

_

A. W, WOODWARD,522-tfd«tw No, 22 West Ringstreet, Lancaster, 1

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
ESTABLISHMENT,

80UTHWE3T ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

I havo on hand a large and well selected
stock of
LINED AND UNLINED BUFFALO ROBES.

■£a. great variety oe
ROBES, LAP BLANKETS,

**

AND HORSEBLANKETS
ALSO, *

FINE AND COMMON BUGGY HARNESS,
Single and Double.

COACH HARNESS, TEAM HARNESS,
SADDLES & BRIDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS

HORSE BRUSHES <fc CURRY COMBS,

TRUNKS, VALISES & TRAVELING BAGS
LADIES* AND GENTS’ FINE SATOHEIB,

And- all articles generally belonging to the
business kept onhand or made to order.Repairing promptly done, 023

AWeddlor Between jJeafHoie*.
The N. Y. Sun giveq the following inter-

estingaccount ofa recent wedding in that
ity:
The wedding was a most intensely inter*

esting and peculiarity novel affair, the par-
ties both being deafmutes. The ceremony
occurredat 6 o’clock, and calledacompany
ofabout fifty well-dressed ana highly re-
spectable appearing people, the most of 1
whom labored under the same infirmityas
the principals. It was Interesting to watch
this mute congregation while they awaited
the arrival of the bridal party. Nota word
was uttered, yetall the small talk and gos-
sip usual on such occasions was fully and
freely indulged, facial expression and pan-
tomine being the exclusive means of com
munication used. But a more happy ap-
pearing and satisfied company is seldom
seen together. Many were the jokespassed
in silence, and great the badinage eDjoyed
by these speechless beaux and belles, their
faces and fingers conveying to each other
thoughts and expressions with a degree of
rapidity that speech could hardly excel.

Perfect silence reigned throughout the
church, a Bilence that was painful to one
with unimpaired senses, and still a large
and respectable companywere enjoying all
thegaiety and frivolity usual on socb oc-
casions, and seemed to forget for the mo-
ment that they were deprived ofany of the
great blessings usual to perfect manheod.

Ia the midst of this silent enjoymeut the
bridalparty entered all unannounced,but as
if by intuition, the companydiscovered the
fact, and eagerly changed positions and
ceased intercourse with each other, all
striving to geta good view of thecandidates
for matrimony. The bridal procession did
not differ in the appearance ofits members
or the style of their dresses from similar
processions more favorably constituted.
To look at it no one would suppose that it
was wholly composed of unboaring, speech-
less people, and yet,save the parents of the
bride, all were mutes. The procession was
headed by two ushers, in full dress, follow-
ed by the groomsmen and bridesmaids,
two couples, the latter dressed in white tar
leian, with ruffles, low neck and short
sleeves, and carrying exquisite bouquets.
The groom followed with the mother of the
bride, aud then came the bride leaning on
her father’s arm.

The bride, Miss Wilhelmina Marks, was
a very pretty brunette, apparently twenty-
one or twenty-two years of age, of a good
carriage and fine figure. She was dressed
in a heayy white silk, with extensive train,
tha skirt from the waist down perlectly
plain. The corsage, which was cut high in
the neck, with .long sleeves, was trimmed
with silk fringe and lace. Her coiffure was
plain and becoming, with the usual tulle
veil thrown over and confined with orange
blossoms.

ConfederateTreaMn Cbm In tlie Culled
■ KtateifiapieaieCoort.

Washington, Nov. 22.—A case of much
interest was belore the Supreme Court o
the United Statesto-day. The title of the
case is Hickman against Betts and others,
on error from tbeU. S. District Court,
Northern district of Alabama, . Hickman
sued defendantsfor malicious prosecution
and false imprisonment In 1863, pending
the war, Hickman was indicted in court
sitting under Confederate authority for
treason against the Confederate Govern-
ment. Upon this charge he was arrested
and confined in prison, from January to
May in that year, and on his trial and ac-
quittalwas discharged. He was subjected
to heavy expense T>y the employment or
counsel and other cause?, and his suit is

to recover that amount and damages for
his imprisonment.

Some of the defendants had acted as
grand jurors in the Confederate court, and
in that character found the indictment, and
other defendants, under the same authori-
ty, made the arrest. They defended them-
selves upon two grounds: First, that the
court was a legal one, because established
by a government de jacto. Secondly, be-
cause the plaintiff, as they alleged, had
partieipated in the rebellion. The courts
below overruled thefirst ground, andruled
upon the second, that ifthejury found that
the plaintiff was not duriDg the entire re-
bellion loyal to the United States be could
not recover, and the jury iound a verdiet
for defendants as to the loyalty to the Uni-
ted States of the plaintiff.

There was conflicting evidence, and there
was evidence from which, it was said in
argument, thejury might have found that
although theplaintiff was at first disloyal

to the United States, be in good faith re-
turned to his loyalty and continued so until
theclose of the rebellion, and that this was
his condition when he was indicted and ar
rested. The case was argued by Hon. Re-
verdy Johnson for the plaintiff in error,
and submitted on brief. Richard W. Wal-
ker and George A. Gordon, of Alabama,
counsel for defendants.
It will be seen that both questions are of

great public interest; the first involves the
right of secession and the legality of the
governments established under it, and the
other whethera party originally concerned
in rebellion could not resume his loyalty
and have the protection of the Constitution
and Laws of the United States.

New Counterfeits ou National Banks.
We find the following list of new coun-

terfeits on national banks in the United
States Counterfeit Detector of the loth in-

First National Bank of Manitowoc, Wis-
consin.

Third National Bank of Chicago, Illinois,
10s raised from Is. Well done.

Twenties raised from Is, First National
Bank of Springfield, 111.

Fives, imit,.Farmers’ National Bank of
Reading, Pa., reported in circulation.—
Look out for all Farmers’ National Banks,
as the town imd State can be easily changed
and printed from the same counterfeit
plate.

Fives, JewettCity National Bank, Jewett
City, Conn. In the imit. the date on the
deck of the ship is 1292; it should be 1492.
Tha date 1-492, on theright end of the genu-
ine bill, under the Indian princess, is left
off the imitation. The word Feb , under
engraver’s name in imitation, is Per.

Twos, Jewett City National Bank, Conn.
Tbecoarsest part of the bill is on the left
end. Thefemale with the stars over herhead.
The genuine have 16 stars in two half cir-
cles. The imitation have 23, und very in-
distinct.

Tens, Farmers’ National Bank ofAmster-
dam, N. Y. Tbe letters “A” in “Amster-
dam,” under tbe words NatioJial Bank of,
in theabove imitation, are smaller than the
other letters, and the curved linei under
“united” runs into tbe shading of tbe
“united.” Tbe genuine does not.

Twenties, Fourth National Bank of New
York city.

PALL 1869.

DRY GOODS
HAGF'R A BROTHERS have now In store a

full stock of Foreign and Domestic DRY
GOOD 3 for FallSales, and Invitean examina-
tion.

LADIES DRESS GOOTiS.
ALL WOOL POPLIN ANDRERGE PLAIDS

for Ladles’ aud Children’sSuits ia New Choice
Dislgns and Colors.
PLAID AND WATER-PROOF CLOAKINGS,

NEW FALL SHAWLS.
OPERA FLANNELS PLAIN AND PLAID,

BLACK ARD COLORED SILKS.
From Fine to Extra Qualities.

Silk Poplins, Wool Epingllnes, Barritz, Im-
press Cloths, MerrinoirH, De Laines and

Alpacas, In all the New Shades l
IDRESB GOODS FROM 20c UPWARDS.

iJLX.IGKE3SrC
§tg Goads, &♦

jIUBSI FUKSII FOBS IH

HAGER& BROTHERS have now open di-
rect from the Importersa choloe selection or

FANCY FUBS
FOB LADIES ANDCHILDBEN.

HUDSON BAT SABLE, MINK, SABLE,

A9TRAOHAN, SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

FITOK, 4c., 4c.,

EUGENI AS. BERTHAS, MAIUILETTAS
BG|AS AND MUFFS.

Alarge aasoitment of

CHILDREN’S F.URS
Theabove are all Fresh Goods, land will be

sold at a great - eduction irom last year’s prices
HAGER A BROTHERS.

QLOAHS, SHAWLS AND CLOAfiISBS 1
ASTRACHAN, CHINCHILLAA BEAVER

CLOAKS AND CLOAKUGS.

BLACK AND JCOLORED VELVETEENS.

BROCHA, CASHMERE AND WOOLEN

lONS AND SQUARE SDAWIS,

DRESS GOODS FOR L \DIES & CHILDREN

A large assortment of the above atlLowPrices at
nlO HAGER & BROTHERS.

FA,J- 1869. 1869.

MEN’S WEAR !;

CLOTHS.CASSIMERES, COATINGS, Ac.
BHAGER A BROTHERS have now open a
choice selection of Foreign and Domestic

COATINGS IN BLUE, DAHLIA,;OLIVE,
AND,BLACK.

EDRIDON, MOSCOW AND CASTOR BEAVER
FOR OVERCOATINGS, Same Shades.

MELTONSJAND CASSIIIERE3 FOR SUIfS.
GOODS FOR BOY’S WEAR,

At the Price of same|£oods In 1880.
READY 51ADE CLOTHING for Men and

Boys of oar own manufacture. Material care-
fully selected and satisfaction guaranteed.

FURNISHING GOODS.!
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAW’EPS,

SMALL TO EXTRA SIZE.
“GENTS’ SHIRTS OF APPROVED.JMAKE.

TIES,‘HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,
HOSIERY,;4c.

8 The above stock will be fouud complete aud
at Low Down Prices. We iuvite Inspection.

h2B HAGER A BROTHERS.

poster's Retire.
REGISTER’S NOTICE—THE Ac-

counts of tbo following persons are filed
lu the Register’s office ofLancaster county forconfirmation and allowance at an Orphan’s
Court to he held In the Court Hou-c. in ihe
city of Lancaster, ou the Jan MONDAY IN
DECEM BKR(‘2OLb), at It) o’clock, a, m. :

Jacob Htrffy, Guardian of Mary, Charles aud
Annie Rogers.

George Ehy, Guardianof Abraham Brubaker.
Stephen Grissinger, Administrator of Charles

Clark
George Mentzer, Christian L. Hunsecber, Wil.

11am' Weldman, Executors of Rarnuet Johns.
Sullivan H. Child, Administrator of Wlllium

H Child.
Samuel Humes Porter and Louis Shlssler, Ex-

ecutors of Sarah H. Porter.
Hasan Moore, Adm ntstmtrix of Rach’l Moore.
David Meek, Guardianof Martha A.Kaub and

Mary A. Raub. *"

Charles Henry Hbufflebottom, Executor of
Mary ShullleboUom.

John Miller, Executor of Catharine Shrelner.
JohD A. Gross, Executor of Adam V. Gross.
Jacob Kobr and JohnKohr, Administrators of

Jacob Kohr.
Joseph Hershev, Executor of Henry Hartman.
David Hartman, Executor of William Hill.
Jacob Kckraan, Admtnlstratorof Mary Si'uttz.
William Weldinau, Executor of Henry Weld-

man.
Benjamin Brandt and Henry B. Becker, Ad-

ministrators of Anuie Brandt.
Michael Swartz, Executor cl Magdalena Gin-

gricb.
William Steacy, Administrator of George M.

Htea'-y.
John M. Stehman, Guardian of Kllid L. Pplck-

lt-r,
Rauiel R. Euler, Administrator of Sophia

Ebler.
John Buckwalterend Henry Duckwalter, Ad-

ministrators of David htouer.
John S-ldomrldge and Nathaniel E. Playina-

ker. Executors and Trustees for Julia Ann
Keluomrldge. formerly, Brisbi n.

Jacob C- Pfualer, Guardian of Myra O. Buu-
man.

Andrew Armstrong, Administrator of Fanny
Brentieman.

Henry G.Loug and Jacob M. Long. Executors
of Peter Long, who was Executor of Valen-
tine Hodman.

Edwin Koulokmaker and Curtis Fry, Exccu-
J3tors of Kev. Daniel Hertz,
sem Brubaker, Guardian of Rebecca Brubiker.
Calhariue Bigg, Administratrix o! Geo, Rlgg.
8. L. Gregg. Guardian of Morris J. Fyla aud

Howard J. Pyle.
Benjarniu B.Kauffman, Administrator of John

C. Herr.
. a. Weldman, Guardian cf Susan E. R.
Weldman.

George Weller, Henry M. Weller and Joseph
G Weller, Administrators of (deorge Wtiier.

Levi K. Brown. Executor of Sarah l oIIIur.
Levlk Browu, Administrator of Irwin Craig.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Joslah

Brown.
Reuben K. Bltzer, Executor of Lydia Biizar.
Win. Kennedy, Administrator of sjarali Weld-

man.
Henry Freymoyer, Administrator of Margaret

Freymovtr.
Absalom Hartman, Executor of John Klnpp.
I )avid Landis, Executor ot Christum Rohrer.
John Kohrer, Admluistrator of Mary Rohrer.
Martha *.sheafferand Win. L I'eiper,Admin-

istrator of Barnaul A.Sbeaffer.
Henry Wi-:sler, Administrator of Elizabeth

Hinkle.
Samuel Tniseotf, Guardian of Lilly McKls-

Blck and John McKlssick.
W. W. Hopkins, Administrator of James K.

Alexander.
Thomas A. Hcott. Executor ot Ann Mullbon.
Thomas A.Hcott, Administrator d. b. n., c. t.

a. of Reuben Mulllson.
Jacob G. Peters, Executor of Magdalena Kll-

better.
David L. Miller aud’Samuel L.'Binkley, Exec-

utors of Henry Binkley.
David L. Miller, Executor of Felix Binkley.
Jacob F. Gable, Surviving Executor of Wil-

liam Uah’e.
Uriah bit/ , Exr-’itor of Elizabeth Bitzer.
Joseph Gt .an: t Isaac G. Bowman, Kx'C

utors of i "\: nman.
J. Aug. El r •I C, Amandus Elder, Acting

Executor- wi John Elder.
Isalas BiL'iugfelt, Administrator of Jeremiah
Ha«Ung. DAVID MILE*,
nov24 -l.w-47 Register.

LAim:?-, if you require a
bio remedy, nee tbo best?

DR. HARVEY'S GULDEN PILLS
havonn e\ual. Thor are safe and sure in ordi-
nary cas*-(>

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR. HARVEY'9 GOLDEN PILL9,

four degress stronger ihoy are intended for
special cases

PRICE, FIVEDOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose slam If
.’oa cannot procure thepills enclose themoiej
md address BRYAN& CO., Cedar street, Nev
York, and on receipt they will be sent we!,
sealed by return mail.

Euboks of youth.
Young Men the experience of years, has

demonstrated the fact that reliance may be
placed in the efficacy of

BKLL’B SPECIFIC PILLS
For the speedy and permanentcare of seminal
Weakness, the result of YouthfulIndiscretion,
whlGh neglected, ruins the happiness, andun-
fits thesufferer for business, social or marri-
age. They can be used without detection or
Interference with business pwrsu t*.

Price one Dollar per box or four bnaos for 3
dollars. 1! you cannot procure these pills,
enclose tne money to BRYAN & CO., 61 Oedai
street. New York, and they will be sent by
mail, well scaled. Private circulars to Gen tie-
men sent free on application, enclose stamp

BKYAK’N LIFE IJSVIGOBATOR
OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,Forall Derangements of the Urluary Organs.Itgives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH tc

all who use it and follow my directions. It
never falls to remove Nervous Debility.lmpo-tency or wantof Power, and allweaknessaris-lngfrom excesses or Indiscretion, resulting inloss of memory, unpleasant dreams weaknerves, headaches, nervous trembling,generallassitude, dimness of vision, dusking of theakin, which if neglected, will surely lead on toinsanity or Consumption. When the systemIs once affected it will not recover withouthelp. Itmust be invigorated and Btrengthen-gL to enable thesufferer tofulfil theduties of

This medicine has been tested foi many
years, and it is warranted a certain CURE nomatter how bad the case may be. Hundredsof certificates can be shown. Price, one Dollarper bottle, or six bottles for five DollarsBOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement ofyour case and enclose the money tn rryan
4 CO., 64 Cedar street. New York, and It willhe sent yon. On receipt ofFive Dollars, a bot-tle nearly equal to seven small will be sent toany express office In the U. B. charges paid.Private circulars, sent on application, (en-
dose stamp.) dws6-2awd*lyw

jßugtrai jugkutnmts, &c.

WEDNBSDA
SHiSKllawiras,

rWAS CUBED OF DEAFABSB AHB
Catarrh by a simpleremedy and will send

thereceipt free. MBS'. H.a LEGGETT,
ni-4.w ... Hoboken, N. J.

gOOK AGESTS WASTED FOB

STRTOGLE3 & TRIUMPHS O®

P. T. BA RNUM
WBITTK2T BT HdSZLT. IN OIGELAEQS OCTAVO
VoLlTMt—N't; a wit 800 PAGES—PfIdHTXD ES
Ekqlthtt aBD GXKALAN. S 3 KLXGaNT FULL
PaqeErqrattkgs. Itembraces Fobtt Years
BxcoLLxenoys ofhis Busy Life, asa Merchant,
Manager,Banker, Lecturer, and Bhowmau. No
book published so acceptable to all classes.
Every one wants it. Agents average Cromso to
100 subscribers a week. Weoffer extraInduce-
ments. Illustrated Catalogue and Terms to
Agentssent free. J. b. BURR &.CO*,
n4-Sw Publishers. Hartford. Conn.

jtREE TO BOOH. AGENTS*
Wowill send a handsome prospectus of our

NEW KLEES PRATED FASHES’ BIBLE, to
any Book Agent, free of charge. Address

national publishingco.,
n4-4w Philadelphia,Pa.

HOW TO UAHE MONET—VIRGINIALANDS-—We will send to any address a
Pamphlet of One Hundred pages, giving de»
scrlptions of 600 Farms, with other valuable
information. Willsell 75,000 acreß of land fromSI to $2.50 peracre. p. McCRACKEN,

Box 153 Fredericksburg, Va.
Bend postage stamps. n4-4w

This is no humbug !By sending 35 cents, wltn age, height,color of eyes andhair, you will receive, by re-
turn mai l, a correct picture of your futurehus-
band or wire with name and dateof marriage.
Addess W. FOX, P. O. I’awer, No. 24 Fulton-
viUe.N.Y. n4-4w At private sale for thirty

DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND STORE-
KEEPERS. —The New and Largo Hotel, or
Eating Store property, located at
the ChrlsteenRoad,on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester county,
Pa., can be bought ata rate that will pay big
Interest on the investment. It Is dolug a fine
business now, and whenthe railroad connects
south in a few weeks, it will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply tothe
owner on the premises. (sep 30 tfw 39

Merit soon noised abroad.
It Is butsix years since ALLEN’S LUNG

BaLSAH was first oflered for Bale. Its good
qualities was soon made known at home, and
very Boon Its fame was noised far and near,
now It is sold In nearly every Drug Store In
theUnited States, North, East, South, and
West. No similar medicine stands higher
with the people. Itis wellknown on the Pa-
cific coasf, and liberal demands for Itfrom Han
Francisco, Sacramento In California,and Port-
land, Oregon; even from AustnUla.largeorders
are received lor U. And throughout Canada,
It Is well and favorably known, andsold every-
where.

Ecad“What Captain Foster Writes:
£Port Burwell, March 23d, 186?.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS A BON.
&irs: I am pleased to notify you of the bene-

fit which I have received from ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM, having been troubled with a
cough for several years paßl, the Balsam was
recoir mended lo me, IImmediately procured
It, and found it to relieve my cough more
readily than anything 1 ever tried. My wife
was also used It with most satisfactory results.

Yours very truly,
Capt. D. FOSTER.

Capt. Foster is a ship-owner and builder,’re-
siding at Port BurweU, Canada.
hold by PERRY DAVIS A HON, Montreal,

Agents for Cauadn. n4-4w

l itres Sore Throat.

A Favorite Medicine with all ela'ses,
, IS DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER.

IF you have Painters’ Colic,
USE THE PAIN KILLER.

NO Medicine is so Popnlarl
AS THE PAINKILLER.

the PAINKILLERalways at hand.

IF you have a COUGH or COLD.
USE THE PAINKILLER.

LOOK out and not'be caught withouta*
bottle of PAIN KILLER in the House.

LET everybody use the PAINKILLER
For SPRAINS and BRUISES.

EVERY Sailor should carry a Bottle of
PAIN KJXLEK with him.

EEMEMBER, the PAINKILLER isfor
Both Internal and External use.

The PAINKILLERis sold by all Druggists
and Dealers in Family Medicines. Price .25
cents, 50 cents, and $l.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors.
78 Highstreet, Providence, It. I. nl-lw

3SU St. Paul street, Montreal, Canada.
17SouthamptonRow, London, Eugland.

QBEAT DISTRIBUTION

BY THE METROPOLITAN GIFTJCO.
CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OFiSS;O.OU).

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.;
5 Gift*, each $20,000
10 44 " IU.OUO
20 “ “ 5 000
10 14 44 1,000
1)0 ' “ S. 500

50 Elegant Ro.*owooU Pianos, each..s3oo to $7OO
75 *• 44 Melodeons 44

" 75 to JOO
3>o Sewing Machines, each 60 to 173
500 Gold Watches 44 75 to 300
Cash Prizes, Silverware, Ac., valued

at 181,000,000
A chance to draw any ot the abovePrizes lor

25 cents. Tickets describing Pnzes are sealed
iu Eu velopesand well mixed. UurectipL ol2oc
mealed Ticket Yi drawo, without choice, and
sent by mail toany address, 'lliuprize named
npon It will be delivered tothe ticketdolderon
pa.vmentol One Dollar. Prizes are immediately
sent to auy uddref-s by express or return mall.

Youwill know what your prize Is before you
pay for 11. Any Prize exchanged Jor another oj
the same value. No Blanks, uur patrons can
depend ou fair dealing.

Kefekk.nces.—We selecttke following from
many wbo li-tve lately drawu Valuable Prizes,
and mildly permllle i us topublish tht-rn: An-
drew J. Burns, Chicago, SiU.OW; Mi s Clara H.
Walker, EaUlmore t Piano, Sfkrtj; James M.
Mathews. I'ei.roit, 8ott»0; John T. Andrews, Sa-
vannah,85000; Miss AgnesHimmonds, Charles-
ton, Plano, SUOU. We publish no names with-
out pet mission.

crtNioiJS ok tbe Press. —“The Arm is relia-
ble, anddeserve their succi-sa.”—Weekly Tri-
bune. May S. “We know them to be a fuir deal-
ing Ortu/'— J*. herald. May 28. “A friend ol
ouis drew a $5OO prize, which v. as promptly re-
ceived.''— Daily News, June S.

Bend lor L'ucular. to
Agent-. Hatlslactlon guaranteed.Every pack-
age ol Sealed Envelopes contains ON E CabH
GIFT. Bix Tickets .or 81; 13 for 82; 35 for 85,
lio for $l5. AlMetteiß should be audressed to

IUUFKU, WII.SO.N A CO:.
195 Broadway. New York.

? r ? f ?. t. ? ? ? ? ? ■•=> p
TU I'Ht; WUKKIKG CLABB, We are now

prepared to furnish all classes wllb constant
employment at home, the whole of the time or
lor the spare moments. Busmen new, light,
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn irom soc to$5 per evening, and a propor-
tional sum by devoting their wuoletime tothe
business. Boys and girls earn neatly as much
as men. That all who see thisnotice may send
their address, and test the business, we make
this uoparalleledoiler. To such as are notwell
satisfied,we will seud 81 to pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars a valuable sam-
ple, which will do tocommence .work on, and
a copy of The People's LUerary Companion—one
of the largest unit bestfamily newspapers pub-
lished—all sent free by roan header, Lf you
want peimanent, profitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
n-l-13w Augu&tti, Maine.

VINEGAR.—MOW HADE IS 10 HOURS
.without drug*, for Circulars, address L.

BAGE, Vinegar Woiks, Cromwell, Conn.

A PESTS WASTED FOR BEFORE THE
FOOT-L l<J H'fV? AND BEHIND THE

SCENES, by Ulive Logau. A hlgb-toned, rapid
selling book. A complete expose ot the show
world. t>>J pages; bO engravings. Prospectus
hod r-ample tree to Ag nts,

FARM ELBE &. CU.

ni'J-Sw Pmladelpbla, or Mlddli town, Ct.

Agents wasted for ouk great
Household Work,
OUR HOME PHYSICIAN 1

A New Handy-Hook of Family Mediclne.'By
Dr. BKARL), of ibe University of the City of
New York,. sslsttd by medical professors in
thevariousdepartments. Turee j ears devoted
to Its preparation. Quackery and humbuggery
exposed. Professors iu our leading medical
colleges testily that it is tbe best family doctorbook ever written, outfit, and sample free to
ag»ntn. A. H. HUBBaKD,
uI9-iw 4CO Chestnut st, ,Philadelphia, Pa.

A (iKSTS A.TI)
i's grenust Invemlou out—the New Self-:id-
justing Gulic-, for cutting perfect fitting Pan
Roundabouts, and Ladies’ Dresses. Indispen-
sable in every household. Address

RAMSEY & SCOTT.
uIU 4w Pittsburgh, Pa.

j£ife SJiwuratur
CiOLU-HUJA IRKUBAKt f. COUfFAfV 3

; JANUARY Ist. l»iS9.
CAPITAL AND AUtHCTH, gc09,101 15.

This Company continues to ineuie Huiid*
lugs, Merchandise, and other property, again*!
loss and damage by fire, on tno mutualpiai ,
either for a cash premium or premium doi*'.

NINTH ANNUAL KKPORT.
CAPITAL AND JNCOW-.

Am’t of premium notes. 8954,581 10
Lets amount exnlred 307,780 19

8810,794 91
Cush J rniesions In’6B 87,891 01
Loans 13,800 00
Due from ageuts and otberH 8,692 02
Assessment No.9,lstFeb.e3L!maL.-d 21,0ut) uo

CONTRA.
;8752,077 91

LossOb and expenses paid In 1808 871.280 12
Losses adjusted, uotuue ... 11,710.87
Balance of Capital land Assets, Feb,
L 1860 - - 869,191 15

$752,077 B4A. 8 GREEN, President.
Oiobgs Yotrao, Jr., Secretary,
M. M. Str;ckleii, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS
R. T. Ryon, Will -he Patten.
John Fenrtrlon, M. M Strick'd
H. G.-MlD.ch, Geo. /ouna . i
•Jam’l F. Lberlelrt. Nicholas Ki I <. />;><

Amos 8. Green, John B Badm-jo.
Hiram Wilson, Robert Cran*,

For Insuranceand other particul i »j ppiy to
HERR & t J} £,

Real Estate, Colleotlon <fc Insurants A gents.
No. 3 North Luke street, Lancaster, Pa

nov2 tfdiw

ASSIGNEE’* NILK OF VALUABLE
REAL EMTATE.—The undersigned Assig-

nee of Jacob C. Stauffer aud Wife will sell oa
HATUKUAY, DECEMBER 18th, at 1 o’clock,
P. 41., at the publ c house of Jacob M. Breune-
man, in Manor town-hip, the lollowing real
estate:

Nr.. 1. A Plantation or Tract of Land in said
township, on the Charlestown Hoad, 1 mile
eastof Washingtonborough, principally Lime-
stone,.containing i

ISO ACRES,
more or less, adjoining property of Bernhard
Mann (farmer), Ephra m Rohrer, and others.

The buildings c -nslstofa Two-Story BRICK
DWELLING, 31 Lj 30 feet, with a Two-Story
Brick Kitchen attached, 20 by 3G feet, arched
cellar underneath, a Stone Bank Barn 107 feet
by 55feet, withStiaw Shed, Horse Power Shed
and Carriago House attached, also a Nrge Corn
Shed, two large Tobacco r*beds nbout 00 feet
long each, one good TenantHous in yard,aad
Tenant House and Blacksmith Shop along the
Cbarles'own road. There Is a stone Spring
House in the yard, and convenient water ac-
commodations lu thebarn yard aud through
the Htab'e; also, Well of Water In yard of Hie
dwelling and a Cistern. Running water
through the Tract bo that Hie cattle can have
access lo it from every field, and a ThrivingOrchard of Choice Fruit.

This property is under b'gh cultivation and
good fences, and willba sold In whole or pa:tatosuit purchasers.

No.li. A mill property near LandUvllle, in
East Hemptield twp., known ss Brandt’s Mill
now occupied by -arouel Sellers, containing

y ACKKrt AND hi PERCHEH.
The Grist Mill is three stories high, first

story <>i stoue, has two run of burrs, and his
an extensive custom. The building-, are In
good condition, anu the land productive and
well cultivated, u hereIs a line Orchardon tbl
tract

No. 3. A. Lot of Gronnd In Millersville. front-
Jog on the Manor Pike, about one-fourth of a
mile eastof Kauffman's Mill, containing

FOUR ANu ONE HALF AUrtK-.
more or less. The buddings consist of a one
ami a hall-story FRAME DWELLING, a
Bummer House and Frame stable. Well i f
Water at tbe house. This laud is of the best
quality.

No. 4. Thn undivided half c.f about
FOURTEEN ACRES OF LAND,

adjoining; property of Obed Hirlckier, Frtd'lt
Fry, and otuers, la Manor twp., on the road
leading from the river to Bale Harbor, and
about 2 miles from Wasbl"gton Borough.—
About six acres are Timber Land, the
rest cleared ; a public road divides It.

A lotof Huy and Corn Foddtr by the bundle
will he sold at tin* same l lme.

Terms and conditions made linnwn on day
of sale. JOHN B. MaN>,

nov 111 :sv.--,7 Asslgnep.

A<i£Sn ZN SLLSCN COt .VrV

VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile ilucuri-oratedj Company
have opened an olllre on their farm. 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court where the
President or Clerks of the Company may he
found at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous topurchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
Presldeutat Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, ho Is a
practical man with large experience, Is a law-yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trader before the war. He Is
well acquainted with all the ludOs In Nelson
and adjoining country, and will Investigate
the title to all lands we may sMI. Nelson
county will compare favorably for original
fertility of soli with any county In Virginia, isperhaps the most rollingof any oounly eastof
i ho Blue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands not
surpassed by any in the Stale for farming andplanting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopes of her mountains andhills, ItIs thought, Is unsurpassed In any part
of the world for thequantity and excellence of
theforest Grape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,
together with the Immense water power that
Is capable of drivingany amount or machine-ry that may be desired for the most extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
notleast, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate in the world. We nave at least100,U00acres of land in lots and tracts from one
acre to 1000 acres, ranging from $2 to 50 per
acre. Wo have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mountainland for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
comspjndence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
'■** President,

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, Rives

Sbeffy, Shackleford. Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the barofNelsoncoun-ty, and Albemarle.

'

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President

KOOFIAIU SLAUK-PKiCES BEUttfcDThe undersigned has constantly onhand amil supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reducedwx extra LIGHT ROOFING“LATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofs.Ehnntoying the ,very beat slatersall work Iswarranted to be executed In the best manner.Builders and othdre will find It to their .mer-est to examine th* samples at his Agriculturaland Seed Warerctema, No. 38 East King streetLancaster, Pa., 3 doors west of the CourtHouse*
We have also the Asbeato’s Roofing for flatroof or where slate and shindies cannot beMed. It is for superior to Plastlo or GravelRoofing.
dec 13tfdaw GSO. D. BFRBGHRa,

P| IL NOHAEFFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLER!
. NORLAND 2 EAST KINGSSTRKETJ*OHO tfw] J

ILLIAJI SIILLEB'S

8001 AND SHOE STORE: ,
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. •"*

Fourdoors west of the comer of Water and ‘ Weil
King streets, and nearly opposite the

“King of Prussia Hotel*”
The subscriber hereby notifies the publio

that bo has always on band a largo assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which hewill sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience In the bual-
ness, he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

After four years services In thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business tomerita share of pnbllo
patronage.

4®* Customer wort‘of all fcihda promptlyattended to.' ? gep ft

McCOMNET a CO.,
„ >"/ *. dsalms nt

_
r

o o A L AND L UMBER.Yard on Penn a R. R., Oor.Prince and Walnutstreets, Lancaster, Pa,
s*3* f?_r Balea well selectedof Family Coal from the best miueswhich we will sell at current market nrlcesJiriK^S?11®8 Also, a foil stockorwell seasoned LamberEof all kinds at Re-duced Prloee. 4vBi*tfdAw

V DEOEMBI;

gral Estate.
DABM FOB Baie,-a VALUABLEC fannat private Bale, in Highland town-amp, Cheater county. Fa., lying along the
Limestone road, 8)$miles south ot Parksbnrg,
'•and 2 miles north of CochranvtUe. containing

103 ACRES, •
In a highstate ofcnltlvatlon, good substantial
buildings,a thriving apnle orchard, withother
fruit trees; well watered and good fences.Forfurther particulars, inquireof thesub-
scriber residing thereon,

oct 20-42-2mw STEPHEN BOGGS.

TWO VALUABLE TAVERN STANDS
FOB SALE.-The subscriber offers at Private

Halea Valuable Tract ofLand, in Manic town-
ship, containing

FOUR ACRES AND FORTY PERCHES,
on which Iserected that well-known Tavern
Stand, “ the RawlinsvtLle Hotel,” with a Log
and stone Tenement used as a Store and
Dwelling, and a small Buildingsuitable fer a
Work Shop, with all other improvements.

This prooerty is situated on the Cross Roads
leading from Lancaster to McCall's Ferry and
from Safe Harbor to Providence.

Also, A Tract ofLandatMcCall’s Ferry,con*
tabling

FIVE ACRES,
more or less, with a Tavern stand thereon
erected, formerly kept by J. Fisher and now
by Hugh O'NalL The Railroad now In pro-
gress will run past within one hundred and
fifty feet of the Tavern, It being the most suit-
able spot for a station In that vicinity, w hich
woolc. make it a most desirable place of busi-
ness.

For Information of terms. Ac,, enquire or
JOSEPH ENGLES.

Mt. Nebo, Martlc iwp.,
oZ7-2mw-13 Lancaster Co., Pa.

For sale—a farm of so acres,
situated In Londonderry township, Ches-

ter county. Pa. The improvements are a
Three-story Log Weatherboarded HOUSE and
a large Barn, with all the necessary outbuild-
ings. There 1b a fine Orchard of Fruit Trees
on the premises. Address.

M. B. ESHLEM AN,
aog2s-3mw 31* Cocbranville, Chester co.

yAMJABLE FABM AT PRIVATE HALE

I will sell at Private Sale the farm on which
I reside, situate on the Conococheague creek,

7J-S miles northwestof Hagerstown, containing
207 ACRE 9 OF GOOD SLATE LAND,

147 ACRES of whichare cleared and in a good
state of cultivation. About 79 Acres are Prime
Bottom Land The 60 Acres In Timber are
of flnegrowth. The buildings are a Two-Story
LOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, Stone
and Frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Cribs, smoke House, and other out-bulidtngs.

There Is a line ORCHARD of choice fruit
trees on the farm, and a well of waternear the
door; also, Springs of running water on the
farm. The farm is under good fencing.

Persons wishingto purchase a farm are In-
vited to call and see thisone. It will bo sold
cheap and on easy payments.

sep!s!fw37 DANIELLAMBERT.

EXECUTOR'S SALK OK A VAI.UABLE
FARM.-On MONDAY, DECEMBER 13,

1569. will be sold at public sale at the Public
House of Solomon Hprecher, In the City of
Lancaster, thefollowing valuable real estate,
to wit:

A tract of land, containing
NINETY-FOUR ACRES,

strict measure, situate in West Lampetre twp.,
Lancaster county, two miles southeast of the
City of Lancaster, one mile from the Cork
Factory, and adjoining the" Rockland Farm
of R. A. Evans, Esq., on which is erected a
two-story Stone DWELLING HOUsE, Stone
Barn, and other lmoroveraents. About 32acres
of it is covered with Valuable Timber.

This property is situated ou MillCreek, and
adjoining the premises of R. A. Evans John
Kreider (fuller), Jacob Huber and Uotlleb
Young. Adetailed description Is deemed un-
necessary, as purchase's are requested tomake
an examination of the premise*, which they
can do at any time before the sale,bjt calllng
on thetenant residing thereon.

Terms—Cush on the llrstday of April, IS7O,
when til le and possession will he given.

Sale to cotntnenc-* at 2 o'clock, l'. M., when
attendance will be given by

WAf. COMPTON.
Executor of Sophia Meyliu, deceased.

Henry ‘Ut'BEhT, Auctioneer,
nov 17-46 tßWA.’tdbs

1869. FA ''i!s.TEH 1869
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invite (he attention of purchasers on visiting
Philadelphia to their large and elegant

stock of

DR'Y GOODS
BLACK and COLORED SULKS,

FRENCH and IRISH PuPi.INM,;
PLAINand COLORED POULINS,

Medium and low priced DRESS GOODS.
DREsa GOODS of the latest styles constuutlj
receiving.

BLACKDRESS GOODS i Y GREAT VARIETY
LONG aud SQUARE BKOCH E SHAWLS,

LONG and SQUARE BLANKETSHAWLS.
ARABS, CHINCH I LLA JACKETS,

SILK CLOAK VELVETS,
SILK FINISH VELVETEENS.

SILK PLUSHES, all colors.

CLOTHS and CASSI MERES,
TABLE LINENSand NAPKINS,

SH EETI NGM an d S HIKTIN GS,
BLANK ETHau d ( rJ VNTF. Ii »■•A N ES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS.

WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac.

N. 11.-W0 deni In good GOODSand endeavor
to sell at such p< ices that will givesullsfacMon.

At" Tue Cheat uut aud Market street cars
will convev you to within a lew doors oi the
•store. o I*4-3mw KDWI N H ALL & CO.,

2h South Second street, Philadelphia.ORPHAN.*’Clll'KT SAKE.—SATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER 11th, IMW in puisu-

ance of an order of the Orpuans' Courtot Lan-
caster county, theundersigned Administrator
ol thee-tate of Reuben Stemmei/., late of the
township of Elizabeth, d<-c’J, will exposotn
public sale, ou the premises, tue foilowli g
valuab e real estate, late of bald deceased, viz :

A plantation or tract ot
SEVENTY ACRES. ;

more or less, of first-rats limestone land, situ-
ate Insaid Elizabeth township, adjoining launs
nfJohuß Erb, James Lehu, Samuel Shenk,
John F. Laudis, and otuers. The improve-
ments are a large two-story Stono DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a two-story stone Back
Buildingattached; large Stone riwisser Barn,
with Wagou Shed, Corn Crib and Carriage
House attached thereto; Hog Pea and other
necessary outbuildings. Anever-fall lug spring
ofwater rises at the bam, and cattle nave ac-
cess to running water from e • ery field ou the
place. Also, a well of never-falling w ■ tor with
pump tmrern at the kitchen door. There are
a fine Orchard and oilier fruit trees, aud supe-
rior Grape vines on the premises. About four’,
acres of tbo tract, are good woodland. There'
are also a lime kiln auu lluie stone quarry ou
theplace. This properly is situate ou the pub-
lic road leading from stulumetz'H, late Erb’s
Tavern, to Mauheim, about one milef urn the !
former place. It in convenient to Post OlHce.
Churchts,Schools, Ml 11s, Stores aud Mechanics
Shops.

Any person wishing to view the premises,
may call on susan Stein me; z, residing thereon,
or theunderslgued at his store.

Sale to begin at 1 o’clock, P. M., of said day,
when attendance will be given aud terms of
sale made knownby

GEORGE W. STF.INMETZ,
nov 18-wts 40 Administrator,

[roilltL’NIOATRD. j

pCRS! Flflft! CIIKAp AND GOOD.
W here tliere are so many FurStores aa there

Ls lu the city of Philadelphia it is diflivult lor
the uninitiated todetermine whereto buy.—
Th se who are versed In tbedtirerent qualities
of Furs however, know where togo, and those
renders of L..lh p 'per. wlio are uut acquainted
with the various grades of Fui s, wo uould ud-
viso them to go loan estab 1l*dmi-*utof the bent
reputation, where they can purchase with the
greatestcoulldeuce, and be Hall.-tied that they
are honestly dealt with. Wo know of uo bet-
ter or more reliable Mo e th-ui that of Messrs.
JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO , No. 510 Alien
Strest Philadelphia,being their new locu-
tion, where we tire i-ontMent from their long
experience ln the Fur business, that persons
can get good Furs and Uio Wurth of their
money.
'iheir New Store lathe centreVif attraction

on account of the good Lglit lu which they
show offal! their goods.

At'On iSnLurtUty the.y tto no busincx.i.“Ht).
Tlie tno-t tashUHiftblo Furs this aeusuu will

be lhe M ink sable, and this Is the most ser-
vlcuble Fur and they have them ln various
styles and qualities, and for prices to suit all;
and since a Udy does not wish to get a new
set ol Futb every season, It Is reiy essantlal
to know where to go and purchase good
Furs.

To see the silky tlneness nnd darkness and
elegance of llulwu of all tlrelr Furs will well
repay a visit to this eMTHteflsbraent, and all
their Fursare warruuUutyobe jetiuine as rrjt-

A Mink Sable set cost SI A to £O5, and some
very rare dark sets bring a little higher: but
from £3O to £5O will buy an excellent dark set,ana those se s lasts a Judy from eight to Ilf-
teen years.

Then there 1h the Hudson Bay Sable, the
Wlberenn Squirrel, Royal Ermlue, Gormau
Fitch and Culnchlill uud Ladles’ Hoods and
other high and low priced Furs In endless va-
rieties.

Remember the name of JOSEPH ROSEN-
BAUM CO.,and ihe number 510 Arch Streetbetween nth and Oth,south side, Pbllad’a.

P. B.— Furs repaired and altered Into the
presentfashions. oct 13 H-3mw,

gtgrirultural, dc

jy£ GEINELMAN, JR., «fc CO.
(Late Baud &. Geimklmanj

C O M M T 8 8 I O N ME It C H A N T S
AND DEADER.*) IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, WEEDS, WHISKEY, At;

No. 129 Noam Hroad.Hthelt,
1*in LA D\E L PU 1 A .

Prompt attention will ho glvon to kiilp.h
and a speedy return made thereof. Parliescan rest assured thatthe highest price will l'e
secured torull produce entrusted lo our rare,

may 13 tfw 19
OWK K •

COMPLETE MANUK E
KAN UFACTUUED IIY

UKNHT BOWKIt, CUKMIST

PHILADELPHIA.

MADE FROM

Super-Phosphate of Lime, Ammonia and

WARRANTED FREE FROM ADULTERATION

This Manure contains all the elements
produce large crops ofail kinds,and 1h highly
recommended by all who have ur-ed It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Ilagt of ‘diXJ pounils each,

DIXON, HHAKPLESMA CO.

3*J South Water ± -10 South Uelawarr avk

PHILADELPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
7U South St., Haltlmore, Mi],

And by dealers generally throughout the
country. [sepo 2ywdfj

For Information, address Henry PowerPhiladelphia.

VAl.l Ain.E lIAIRY.FAKJI fok male,
containing about

2H ACRES,
situated In Lancaster county. Pa., 50 miles
Irom Philadelphia, % mile from Gap Stationof
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, on main road
from Gapfetation to Gap Mine. Neighborhood
healthy and pleasant; couvenlent to mills,
stores, schools, churches, <£c. Land well wa-
tered, with ►plendid springs; unusually large
proportlou of meadow, mostly underdrained ;
about 3d acres of woodland ; \ X/A miles of solid
E oat-fence, new within a year; two tennnt

oases; no other buildings of math nrcouut,
Price Sla.tOO. of which SlO 00 j may remain ou

mortgage fur yearn U> a responsible buyer.
Peroons wishing to view the place canapply

to JOSEPH C. WALKER,
Gap Slat ton, or to

CHARLLh LUBLE.
Gap Nickle Mines.

Also a few choice Muirs tor sale, in teams of
G, of 4, iu pairß, or single, with or without
wagons gears, <£o.

nov 24 47 4tw

LIMITED AMOUNT

7-40 GOLD.-BONDS
of the Chicago, Danville, aad Vincennes Rail-
road are offered for sale by Messrs. W. Bailey
Lang & Co., Merchants, 61 Cliffst., New York.

They are $l,OOO Bonds, Issued upon a railroad
nearly one-half completed, traversing a coun-
try unsurpassed by any In the first essentials

of a largo and profitablebusiness.
They are secured by First Mortgage on 110

miles of this first-class road, It, outfit and all
present and future acquired properly of the
Company.

They bea. a high rate of interest fot a long
period of time—7 j.» r cent, gold for ii) yean:-*
and a small ratio tr lbeca<-h value of theRealty
upon which they re Issued,

They create an Interest liability of tbe Com-
pany of only 81,210 per mile, or less than oue-
third that of some great roads of tho country
whose bonds have ranked very high.

These facts, added to the safu-guurds thrown
around each and every Bond, combine to ren-
der these UNEQ.UALLED HECURITIEB, am
really the most desirable In tho mu: ket for In-
vestment.

Price U 5 and accrued interest In currency, tho
right being reserved toadvance, upon due no

Pamphlels, with maps detail {fur-
nibbed to our

ACJENT.jJIN LANCA.-Ti:

HEED, McGRAXN & CO,,

Corner or

80L’ i'll O.UEEN ST. asd CENTRE .-HU ARE,

Adhering to our positive rule never to offer any-
thingfor sale which we do not ourselves believe to
be good, we add that we have personally examined
this entire line oftoad, finished and projected, as
wellas the country through which it runs, ’and Us
fullcharacter and capacity fur verifying the feme-
going estimates; the result of which is, lhat u c offer
these securities with every confidencein their full
worthand soundness.

W. BAILEY LANG it CO.,
n3-2md*w Agents for the Sale of the Bonds-

AKIIAM NIIANH.
No. 30 North Uuae BU. Lancc.winr

D. W. PATTEKNOHr,
Has removed bis office to No. OSrEast King st

1 1869
gkitarttlpHa gyflikrtismtirtg,

1869. 1869.
WAIL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOTJRKE,
HANUPACmjRXES 07

PAPER HANGINGS & "WINDOW SHADES
SALESROOMS, "

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory, Oar. Twenty-third and fanjom SX*
NEW BTYLE3 EVERY DAY,

sep 29-39 OF OUR OWN MAKE. 3mw

BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and be«t article in the market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not oontaln anv add.
It will not lnjare the finest fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBERGER’3 DRUG

STORE, No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of theoro*
oebs and Druggists.
' The genuine has both Barlow’s and Wilt-
bebgcr’s names on the label; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
than four times thesame weight of Indigo,

apr 28, 1869, lyw-17.

FANCY \V DBS I
JOHN FAREIRA,

713 ARCH STREET,
Middle of theBlock. Between 7th and Bth Bt,

South;Blde,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In ail
kinds and qnolity of

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having imported a very largo and
splendid assortment of all thedifferentklndsof
b urn from first hauds, in Europe,and have had
them madeup by the most skillful workmen,
Iwould respectfully invite my friends of Lan-
caster and adjacent Counties, *o call and ex-
amine my very largo and beautifulassortment
of Fancy Furs, for Ladles anilChildren. 1 am
determined tosell atns lowprices as any other
respectable Huuse Ln this city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to effect salts.

JOHN FAREIRA,
529-4mw3B 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

(Sold Contis.

(Mutational.

T«i: HILL SELECT FAMILY BOARDl. ING SCHOOL.AN KN JLISII, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-CAL, bCIENTIFIC A'D ARTISTICINSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS 1

At I’ottHtowu, Montgomery County, PnThe First Term oi tue Nineteenth AnnualSession will commence onWEDNESDAY th«Bth day of SEPTEMBER,next. Pupils received
at any lime. For ‘irculars, addressREV. GEO. F. MILLER,'A. M.,Principal.

REFERENCES:Rev. Dua—Meigs, bhaefier, Mann, KrautbHeiss, Muhlenberg, Stoever, llutter, Stork!H2Lnlr . ad.’
Uonoberger, Wylie, bterret, Murphy,Cruikshanks, C. V. C.

y *

HoNA-Jodge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M.Russel Tdayer BenJ. M. Boyer, Jscoti 8.Yost, Hiester Clymer. John Klllinger, etc.
.?s’^J3rneB Caldwell, James L. Claghorn,U 8. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancrolt,Theodore, G. Boggs, C. F. Norton. LL;Honpt, 8. Gross Fry, Miller <ft Derr, CharlesWannemacner, James Kent, Santee <fc Co.,
eto- iy 2S-lyw3

loots, JgUoes, &t.

pTS-EFILEPTIO FITS
CERTAIN REMEDYFOR EPILEPTIC FITS,

SPASMS, OR CONVULSIONS.
Having the utmost confidence In thisprepa-

ration, we guarantee to any whi are afflicted
with Epilepsy, Immediate Relief,and by send-
ing their address, describing case, we w ill send
a small bottle gratis, In order to have tnem
give it a trial. Address

_
_ .CHUMAR A BON.

Chemistsand Druggists,
210 Courtßt„ Brooklyn, N. i.

JJB. FBEDERICE'S

nS-Imw4l

GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OF THE
WORLDt

LIQRTNINQ RELIEF .

The world»*enowcd Internal and External
Vegetable Medicine. Qlves relief In most
cases In from to 2 to 10 mlnntes.

Hold by* Druggistsand Dealers generally.
Wif. G. BAKER, Centre fcquare, Agent for

Lancaster. J. R. HOFFKR, Agent, Mt, Joy*
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY*CO WDEN Agents,
Philadelphia. Ju2BUmw39

ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation are Uio hourly
foesoftho restless, excitable American, and
with them come Inexorable headache, heart-
burn, and a train of small diseases, Marshall's
Elixir baa been prepared with special refer-
ence to these constitutional troubles of so
many of our countrymon, and so far the pro
paratlon has proved a decided success. The
proprietors feel that, in recommendlug Know
after the tried oxperlonco of years, they are
bat fuilUUnga humane duty towards the gcu
oral community.—Forney'* Prcta.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

M. MARSHALL & CO.,

DRUGGISTS, Pbophiktors,

1301 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by oil Druggists*.

pILES ! JpiLEN1
OR HEMORRHOIDAL TU.MOKH.

Internal aud External. Blind. Bleeding ami
Itching,poMtlvel) . perfectly ami p. rmaneutly
CUKEL>, without palu, danger, Instrument» or
caustics, by

W. A. McCANDLK-H, M. I).,
No. 1926 SPRING GARDEN MT.’, i’ll 1 1.A,, Pa ,
who c .n refer you to over one lliousind of the
best cltlzeus of Philadelphia who have l>. en
cured. A practice of 13)ears In thl* durasc
wllliont a lallure, warrants mo to guaranteea
cure In all cas- h. Hep S-30 3mw

GREAT ItLSIOIUIIC

sell K K T Z ’S
CELKJUiATKD BITTER CORDIAL.

This medical preparation Is now ottered lo
the public ns a reliable substitute for themany
worthless comp >uuda which uow Hood the
market. It Is purely vegetable, composed of
variousherbs, gathered irom Ihe great store-
house of nature, and selected with Lho utmost
care. It Is not recommended as a Cuuk Ann,
but by Its direct and salutary influence upon
lho Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Stomach
and Bowels, It acta both ns a pieveutlve and
cure for many ol lho diseases to which those
organs aio subject. It Is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by either Infant or
adult with the same beneficial results. It Isu
certain, prompt aud speedy remedy for DIAlt
R IKEA,DYSENTERY, BOWEL COM FLA INT
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF SPIRITS,
FAINTING*, SIOK-UEADAOIIE, &c. For
UHILLSaud FEVERS of all kinds. It Is far
bettor and safer than quinine, without any of
Its pernlciou« effects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, and will
couulerucl theeffects of liquor In a lew min-
utes.

PUEPAIIEI) I.Y
JACOUJWCIIEETZ, Hole l\oprictor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

tf>i non KKWAim Kill ANY DANEcpI.UUU °f the lollowlng diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have pronounced lucnra-
ble, that I>R. RICHAU'S GOLDEN REME-
-IES will not cure. Dr. Kichnu’s Golden
Balsam No. I, will euro Syphilis lu Its palmary
and secondary stages, su as old Ulpern, Ul-
cerated woro Throat, So Eyes, Skiff Erup-
tions and Soreuessof the Sculp,eradicating dlv.
nna a aud mercury thoroughly . Dr. Rlch iu's
Golden Balsam No. 2, will euro the third
atiiges: snd I defy those who do sutler from
such dlsoases to obtaina radical euro without
the aid ol this medicine, wti'ch does noL pre-
vent tbo patients from eating and drinking
wbat they like. Price of either No. 1 or 2, :j
per bottle or two bottles, 89.

Dr Rlchau’s Golden Antidote,asafeand rad-
ical euro for Gonorrhea,travel aud all Urluury
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. Prlco.B3 per bottle.

Dr. Rlchnn's Golden Elixir d* Amour a radi-
cal care for General Doblllty In old or young.
Imparling energy to those who havo led a life
ol ueusaailty. Price 85 per botLle, or two bot-
tles $9,

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, them*
remedies will bo shipped Lo any place. Prompi
attention paid to all correspondents. None
genuine without the name of Dr. Klolihii'n
Golden remedies—D. B. Richards, sole proprlo
ior, blown In Glass of bott.es Addons,

DR. D. B. RICHARDS,
fB-oawd<tlyw No. "228 Varlck st., New Yor.i
Office hours from 9A. M.toUP. M. Clrenlm

sent—Correspondent*answered.

i.4 w. r. swm,
No. 11l North Uuiio si.

B.C.HIIEAIIT,
No, 24 East King street, VM 110 .r, over MailNew Micro

> I>WAH U. BfiED, '
No. m North Dnftest..

H. F. BAKU,
No. u Norm i.'qkp .t

FHEI). S.
No. ') Homo Dane at., Dsrir.v.t

4. J. PiAWßfiiihOfi,
**o. -18 Hast King ct. »*nL

R. H. PRICE,
t:ourt A venue,west ofCourt Mou/u;, Lancaster
1. S. KAUFFMAN
dec‘ll ly-<tw)

No. Lf'UCHT KTIIRCT,
COLUMUIA. I’A

No. *, North hu’tH m. jj-.m.

A. J. S, CISMAK,
No. 9 tent Oran go r... L/.r..-*.--

H, 13. NORTH.
Col urn i.'l.i. 1 Plicae tor conn 17

SIMON P. FBT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEiI, Esq,
Noutii Due- Street,

80pt 25 LANCASTER, PA.

'SJsnajs,- ?!raru-;,. &c

1869 Z. RHOADS* BUO. I-.69
We nuk tbe uttcnlloQ of purchasers toour unusually large stock of goodscarefully selectedand manufactured to our own order for Uio
. FOR TIIE NEW YEAR t

wnlch wo arc selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND SILVERS WATCHES,

BY THE BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL,AMETHYST, GARNETT
AND ALL KINDS 07

PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
BAIR 'JEWELRY

MADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE
Special attention paid to furnlshlr.3
WEDDING P R$E QEN T 3 .

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
Wehave a Watchmaker from the Swiss Ffac-

tory todo repairing, and warrant all work,
• H. Z. RHOADS & ;bro.,

v’- ' i ‘ 'Opposite Cboper'a Bold,)
WESTKING STREET, LANOASTEjR. PAnoy2j ttw«

Wood mul GJonl.


